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jassa'^siDaUon : thei-e was no eaHy train to our village,

I

and a dreadful rumour reached us early (brou^bt by
'
aume on« who had seen at a distant station a pasaenger
by the New Yo^k train), that " the President had b^en
atabbeii, was in (xlreniu, but

THE POPULAR FEELING IN AMERICA.
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"^*^ parsed two restless hours, and then oiir own train_^came bringing coiitirmaiion

; but we passed all the first
part of tbe day in painful agitation, as the telegrams
r,-ported both the President and Secretary nu.i tally
wonn-<ed, and then at lant oaiue the tidmya that bolh
were de d. The news happily was untrue as regarded
Mr. Sewsrd, but for two hours we tbnu>;ht both were no
more ! No one can lell what it was, and as we felt so
felt all. I saw everywhere men and women in tears,
and a feloom like that of the grave was in every house!
In Boston not only all places of business and amuse-
ment, but all publicvhousea and dram shops were shut,
and the city has been hushed these last nigbta like a
city of tbe dead

Ths following U an extract from a private letter written

by a well known New England Abolitionist to a friend

in England. Although the events to which it refers

have loui^ since been made public, tbe autheulic expres-

sion which it aflfords of the popular feeling iu the Free

States gives it interest :—
My dear Feiend,—I write to-day from the midst of

a national sorrow, deeper and more bitter than can be
tutd, ai.d which seems more iuteo^e as tba weary days
go on, and the terrible event of lawt week i^ more dis-

tinctly realised. 1 fihall send you by this poet some
American newspapers containing pa'ticultira of this last

drtjadfui crime, the completion of an iniquity th-tt was'
already beyond precedent. \'ou will have seen already
the accounts faruishtd by your newspapers; but as they '<

are, wiih few exceptions, fnvourable to the rebela, you
may not get clear ideas from them of how the event is

regnrded here, or what is the real anpect and the true :

feeling of the country under these exciting and afflicting
'

circumstanced. I Waa thinking of you during the bril-

liant rejoicing over our recent victories and the prospect
of the teimiuation of the war, and intended to claim
the sympathy I knew you were feelins; for us while you
read of the fall of Pe:ersburg Hiid Kicbmond, and tbe
surrender of Lee—events which virtually euded the re-

bellion ; for they left the rebels without cities or for-

treaeee, wiibout Gcnerala or armie.^, without seapoitu,

supplies, or means of transport, and, best iif ad, without
blai'esj left all who were weary of the fi^ht to go homo
to their tamilies, and set at liberty thousands cf pri-

soners, not to speak of tbe emancipation of boats of

Uniun men shut up in Southern cties, Joy was in all

hearts, ai-d everywhere ll^ga were flying, glad bells yere
ringing;, cannon roaring, and everywhere was the voice

of thaukngiving to God, who h«d given the victory.

Toon cume iliis last overwhelming blow. Ifc is heart-

breaking, Ntv.r, I think, has any man so asauciated

himself with all that is holiest and noblest io a natiun^s

life as Prenideot Lincoln hsis done with ou^s. lie

was beloved in every hume as a personal friend is

beloved. Never have we ourselves felt so deep a

Burrow except when death was un-l^r our own roof.

The integrity, elevation, fearlessness, and tender nei-*

( f his character were widely and deeply felt. No se fidi

purpose, uo ]ow ambition, deformed his large and gene-

rous nature. 1 believe God had made and trainet him
for the great emergency to which he was oalled, and for

which bis rare qualities so stngulaily, and it Wuuld almost

Seem rairaculouwiy, fitted him. He was a man enduwed
with uncommon wittdom and wonderful equanimity (,i

character, and bis sulemu sense o£ the vast responsibility

of his position was accompanied with a c tnsciousnegs et

corresponding ability. How he had been beloved and
trusted in his Western home before bis public services

made hina known to the whole natio.n, you will read. Her.

was a g'eat and good man, mmdered by those on whose
HouU rest all the righteous blood spilt since the begin-*

ning. For this is no chance shot of a madman, no pii-*

va'e veiigeauco of a fancied wrong. It Is tbe last ex-

piring fcff' rt of slaveholdiug barbarism, ignorant ly
ihioking to distract, and perbapa destroy, the country

by this blow at. the Government. No doubt is enter-

tained that It waa intentied to murder not only the Presi-

dent an.l Secretary of State, but Mr. Stanton and Mr.
Sumner, as well as the Vice-President and other impor-

tant men, H^*ppi!y the opporiuniiies or ihe courage of

the other rufEi*iia were ioanffioieut. The telegraph

caused, on that fatal moming of April 15, a shock to

every home in the wide loyal United States, Tbere w-m
^rief and mouruinet in every bouse as when a beloved one
lies dead. The mourning was deep, and universal, and
spotitaneoua, as, by common consent, dwellings and
public buildings were covered with emblems of mourn-

ing. The grief of the people every wbenj found a religious

expression. There was prayer in the dwellings of tlie

citizens; in the chuiches ; on '"Change"—everywhere

wherever two or three were gathered together by
chance. The people seewaed now to bow as in one agony of

prayer and aupplioatiou, aa they had a few days hef re

united in a joyful thanksgivipg. It waa a strange time

for such a great blow. The land was full of thankagivjug

ibat the war was virtually ended, and this thanks-

giving, however triumphant might be iis feeling in

view of a country redeemed from a great sin and

a great danger, was singularly free from any
^entiment of animosity or revenge on those whce
wickedness bad brought us so dreadful a trial.

Every where the wish to restore the South as speedily as

possihle to quiet and prosperity, and to deal as gene-

rously as poa-ible with the reb-'da, waa paramount. h,ven

till now many were snyii.g, *' Forgive them who knew
not what they did." This spirit of foigiveness seemed to

have a sudden increase, as the obvious teimtnation of

the war opened t^uch a happy prospect for the future.

All felt that the reorganisation of society at the South in

the new state of thiogs—with the new element of free

labour and fieed men atid wo77ie?i— presented many dif-

(i':uit prob'enis. But there was a peifect en fide nee

placed in the President and bia Cabinet, and all trusted

(hat things would woik well. Never shall I forget the

borior ot that day which brought us the news of the
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With all thia grief and mouniina came no thought of
fear, no doubt of the Baf.tjr and stability of the Govern-
mtnt : tbe strong founduiions of a nation resiiiig on so
broad a basis can be shaken by no one death, no single
u.an's IriES, hotvever wise and great and gond. Linoolu
will ba missed as never man was ; but there was no
fear, no panic ; no [lublio function- was left) nn-
folfilled at Washington ; aaanGi,\l aef->irs were uo.
affected by it; it had no other tffeot en tbe gold
market than that the brokers, with one consent, closed
their places of business, and it wus felt to be no time
f'>r speeulations. Expressions of syaipathy with the
Vice-President, so sudJenly and awfully called intro

office, came frum all quarters. I believe there is little

di.ubt of tbe existence of a conspiracy as extensive and
as formidabis as that which threatened Mr. Linoolu'a
life at the time of his lirst inaugmatiori. Though the
proper measures tor safety were taken, yet I suppose
that men living so long in the midst of war did not at
every instant remember that rewards for the assassina-
tii n of our chief men—Lincoln first of all—have been
repeatidly inserted in the rebel newspapers. Lee,
Davis, Beujiimin, flojd, *o., have ssen, uii ler their own
eyes, and by their own orders, thousands and thousands
uf our prisoners dying in a state too horrible For descrip-
tion—of cold and hunger-, devoured by vermin, without
water, and ellot down if they dared approach the narrow
window of their crc.wded prison for a ray of light or a
breath of air. Muhitudea died in prison .if these horrors.
Muhitudes, exchanged for strong and. healthy men, died
after reaching our camps—many having forgotten their
own names, and returning to their comrades in a state of
ilioicy, soon followed by death. Others gained strength,
by tender and careful treatment, to roach their own
homes and die among their kind'ed. Two such funerals
passed oiir door last week. For these things is the
man whom the London Ntws calls a "fine soldier," a
"gail.nt gentlemau," &c., accountable. They express
admiraliou of a man who has betrajed his country and
fired on hia fi ig. What would they say of a Britisb ofiBcer

who liad done these things ? . . . Vain is magnani-
mity and generosity when one dea's with men whose
life has been spent in the unrestrained indulgence of the
basest passions, to whom faith and honour are unknown.
Lee, wlio flogged a helpless woman with his own hands

;

Jtfierson Davis, who has been making a fortune by
biockade«rucning, while his dupes were starving and
dying of oo!d and hunger ; Benjamin, who was io
his youth a detected thief at Yale College, saved
from public punishment only by the generosity of his
college class ; Floyd, the robber of the public money

;

and all the rest, loaded with crime and treason, are not
proper objects of sympathy. If there have been any
thoughts of amnesties that should include the leaders and-
officers of the rebellion, it has, I think, passed away.
All these men who do not get out of the country will he
brought to trial for theii' crimei". Mr. Seward's escape
is truly wonderful, and I am astonished that at his age,
and io his siiuaiion, he had not yielded to the sliock.

Think ot an old man, hel| less from tbe accident of the
pieceiliijg week, attacked and repeatedly Bt..bbed in the
face and oeek, and aware that a death struggle was going
en iu hia room between his brave servant and the as-

sassin ! It seems his presence of mind never deserted
him. As soon as the man grappled with the murderer
and forced him away for a moment, the Seoretaiy did the
only thing left for him. He rolled himself from the bed,
and when they went to him and thought him dead or
dying, as he lay in a pool of blood, he roused himself to
give the necestaiy orders—" I am not dead ; send for

the prlice and a surgeon, and close the house," and then
be spoke no more for a long time. That Mr. Seward's
life is spared ifte feel to be a special providence, for his

wisiora, and ability, and devotirm were never more
needed than now. I suppose that danger from these
desperate representatives of the ' Cimfeleracy" is s'i 1

apprehended, as a guard is placed round Gharlea Sum-
mer's house. ..... The ruffians are supposed
to ba connected "with the St. Albans raiders, as Mr.
Seward was warned by a letter from Canada of an at-

tempt about to be made on hia ar.d tbe President's life;

but, in consfqueiice of the dangerous accident whiob
confined him to his bed, he could not give tbe letter tbe
attention it deserved. .... But I have no more
time or space. Think of us as troubled, but not de-
spairing— cist down, but not destroyed. Our great grief

is that Abraham Lincoln could not live to enjry tbe
safety and prosperity which he has done so much to
establish, and the love of a people who understood him
and valued him as he deserved. He will be missed in

every way, but no doubt or fear darkens the future ot
the Kepublio. Never since we were a nation were we so
strong as now, when all the strength, ability, and virtue
in the land pushes by a natural law in the tight direc-
tion.




